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Movie: t5iow
Song: "ging i=or The Moment"
gtare: New Vork G Co.

Known i=or. My sarcastic corrrnsnts. my non-
athletic ability. and my willingnes!: to give it my all
MernorabIeMc>tnet1h;: Riding to lunch w/RN GAG.
that certain ~conomic!: class, football game!:.
ba!:ketballgarnes. and any time Iwas wimy !:enior
class
Can Be i=ound: At Craidbrow. where el!:e?!
College: Winthrop
Your Car: '95 !-jonda Accord
Future Goal!:: To be wcce!:~ul and make a differ-
ence
Pet Peeves: When people stick their noses

L.. ""';"","""""__ ..1 where it doesn't belong

Known i=or: hunting G fi!:hing. being lazy
N\ernorable Mornen~: TR on my frony porch. the
awful rap rrusic at Prom. WL falling in the creek
Can Be !=ound: !-junt:ing. fi!:hing. G !:hooting gun!:

.-"Il_ ••.•.• Your Car: '85 Toyota beast!

Future Goal!:: to get Out of ccbool
Pet: Peeves: MB ~ing "!:eriOU!;ly"

r---:;=~---...,Known !=or: 'il5. "Good Moming. Richard Winn".
~orite Book!:: The [SibleG Purrxxe Driven arguing wi RD
~ Memorable Mornen~: playing in the volleyball
~oriteQuote: "Trust in the Lord wiallyour date champion!:hip in '04. the rides home from
!art and lean not on your own understand- vOlleyball G wft:ball game!: wi KP G Mr!:. gylvia.
g: in all your way!: acknowledge !-jIM. and lunch wi Mr!:. Wilder G Mr!:. McDonald. working
g wm make your pat~ draight:." at WOCC. Camp Wildwood I. II.G III.Di!:ciple Now
~orite Movies: Remember the Titer»: The !-IV. playing vOlleyball. basketball, G wft:ball !:ince
sitioi: and 9weet t-lome Alabama 7th grade. and many. many awesome memories
~orite gongs: "No One Like Yoo" and "My from the beach wi TW. AW. G JT
3ViorMy Gcx:!" Can Be i=ound:At practice. working at WOCC. or ••.~r_..-.rm Car. gamet !-jummer!! in gumter

WtlT30R1)
d<n<mes: "Bead from the ~ad" G
refly
lvorite Book: The Notebook
lvorite Quote: "Courage is not the
~ence of fear. but rather the judge-
ent that wmething el!:e i!: more
1pOrtant than fear."
lvorite Movie: Ladder 49
lvorite Song: "gNne Vour Light"
lvorite gtore: ~xpre!:!:

Known !=or: Blonde rnornents. fighting fire!:. G I""~=~ '"
alway!: being on time
N\ernorabIe Mornen~: Di!:ciple Now '06. '05-
'06 Volleyball !:eawn. genior Night:. being voted
a firefighter at Lebanon. AC'!: birthday party. Prom
'06
Can Be !=ound: At the i=ire Department or wi
Ree!:e
College: Columbia College
Your Car: '02 gilver Monte Carlo gg
!=ut:ure Goal!:: Graduate from Columbia College.
have a great career and family. G live life to the

11&.""':'-1 fulled
Pet Peeves: not pu!:hing chair!: in. srnackinq gum.
being a mob
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